Outward.

John sent Walter Stoward his horses lying in the field 1 b.

John sent Allen Boyd his horse to pasture

John sent John Weldon of Barnston his horse

John sent Robert Woodcock his horse

John sent Richard Morris his horse

John sent Thomas Wadd of Taddington his horse

John sent John Hunt for an Outline on his land at Meadow side

John sent John Hunt for an Outline on his land at Meadow side

John sent John Hunt for an Outline on his land at Meadow side

John sent John Hunt for an Outline on his land at Meadow side

John sent John Hunt for an Outline on his land at Meadow side

Leonard Swanson for a horse

John Stanton for a horse

John Swanson for a horse

Walter Stoward 3 b.

Sentiments by & jury

John sent John Hunt for a galloway with a foal

John sent John Hunt for a galloway with a foal

John sent John Hunt for a galloway with a foal

John sent John Hunt for a galloway with a foal

John sent John Hunt for a galloway with a foal

Zack Ward

John Scranton